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HE . . EWS 
VOL. XL, NO. 19 

St. Exupery Treats 
Uni..,ersal Problems, 

States Henri Peyre 

Goodhart, March 13. Henri 
PeYl"8 devoted hi, eloaing lecture 
n the Flexner aeriea on the mod

ern French novel to diac.Ullion of 
Antoine de Saint. EXiupery, nwre
lentative member of the new elu. 
of novelists who are leaving pry
ehologieal analyal, in order to ex
amine the world', ineoluble dUem
mal. 

Discussing t.he aima of this 
ellUl., M. Perre expreased faith in 
the power 'bl literature to deal 
with universal problems with aes
thetic clarity. He praised the new 
authors for the lucidity of their 
eritical vision and the courage with 
which they have challenged the 
tragedy of man', fate. Be gave 
'particular attention to their at
tempt. to conciliate action and 
thought, the past and the present, 
the individual and the group, and 
finally the soul and Lhe machine. 

Saint Exupery, said M. Peyre, 
reached his fame by iIIustra.ting 
th88e problema with "showering 
images." Furthermore he was the 
fint to introduce flying into lit
erature without falling under the 
spell of ita phYlleal a;ppeal. Fly. 
ing, Saint Exupery proved, is only 
a new setting for the eternal mor
al and aesthetic problettll. 

In 1929, Saint Exupery publish
ed his first book, Counier au Sud. 
It was in line with the traditional 
novel and met with limited SUCi!ess 
because it suffered from lack of 
action and "smallness of tech· 

Co.tl",mJ on "�It' 1 

Belgian Commissioner 
Talks on Flemish Art 

Specially contribut� by Marjorie 
Alexander. '01" J 

Music Room, &1arc.h 8: J. A. 
Gori.s, Commisaioner of Informa· 
tion at the Belgian Center of In· 
formation and editor of "Newa 
from Belgium", spoke to the 
French Club on Flemish art of 
the 16th century in n talk which 
Wll8 tollowed by sound moviea. 

M. Goris empha.sited the im· 
portance of underatanding the 
life and philoeophy of the period 
heint[ atudied in order to under· 
stand and appreciate its art. Re
ligion, he noted, was the center of 
lite in 16th century Flanders. The 
great 4nfluence of Christianity 
on the people was illustrated by 
the fact that tbere were churches 
on almost every block of a city of 
as few as 20,000 inhabitants. Re
licioua proeeaaions could he aeen 
almoet everJ day, even on the daY!; 
of t.he week, and the number of 
months of the year had a religi· 
OUII aignificance. 

M. Goria explained t.hat the a\l8· 
terity and the earnestn .. of the 
facee of the people reflected the 
ha.rdlhipe of their lives. Paint,.. 
Ings were all religioue, for only 
the life to come had any eignifi. 
cance; life in thia world was only 
a prilperation. 

After the lecture three movie, 
"ere shown, the first concerned 
·'1'IIe MYIUc lamb" of Van Eyck, 
one of the panela of whieh "'_ 
atolen and 1, now part of Goer
ing', coUection in Berlin; the IMIC
OM dealt with paintlnp by )(em.
liDc done for the bwpltal of St. 
John in 1trupI, and laat wu a 
fUm on life and art in BelehmL 
The leedinc people of the time 
CCIUId ... Uy be ......... 0<1 ID the 
Art of V .. Eyek .... lIemJJDc c\1Io 

C-HrtwI .. hfr ) 
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Classes Nominate Candidates for Via:Pres.,_ 
Sec'y and Treas. of Undergrad Assotlatio-n 

The Junior Cia .. has nominated 
Ann Clanke, Mary Cox, Amanda 
Eggert and Margaret Browder .. 
eandidates for the-vice-presidancy 
of the Unde�raduate Associa-
tion. � 

The vice-president of the Un
dergraduate AMociation works 
wtth tile president and takea her 
place when ,:he i.s absent. The vlce
president also heads the Enter
tainment Commi.ttee and auper
vilea the club activities. 

The coUege activitiel of the 
nominees aril aa follow.: 

Ann Clarke 
Ann was in 

first year and 
committee for 

the Aquacade her 
on the lighting 
Freshman Show. 

The Sophomore Cla& has nom· 
inated Patricia Behrens, Lovins 
Brendlinger.. Dorothy Bruchholz, 
and Patricia Ca&tlea Acheson for 
Secretary of th! Undergraduate 
Aaaociation. 

The college activities of the nom
ineee are as follows: 

Patricia Behrens 
Pat is president of the Sopho-I 

mQre Class. LaSI. yea� ahe was 
Freshman representative to Un
dergrad and clB.!ls secretary the 
aecond semester. Assistant direc
tor of the Rockefeller Play her 
Frelhman year, Pat also acted in 
the Freshman Show and was on 
t.he Stage Crew. She is a member 
of the Stage Crew and Varsity 
Players Club, and also 01 the Rad· 

Calendar 
Wednf:8day, Mareh 15 

Badminton Game at 
mont, 4:00. 

Thursday, March ,6 
Rose· 

Mr. Henry Bamford Parkes, 
Irrational Ele"umts In His
tory, Radnor, 7:30. 
OtiA Green, on South Ameri
can Literat.ure, S p a  n i s h  
Houae, 7:30. 

Frlday, March 17 
Swimming meet wit.h Swarth
more, 4:80. 
Theodore M. Greene, Can Re
ligious Belief De Intellettu
ally Honest, Common Room, 
8:00. 

Saturday. Mareh 18 
Or. Rut.h E. Benedict, 11 :00. 

Tut'flday, Mareh 21 

Light Spirit Offsets 
Uneven Construction 

In Farcial Latin Play 
By Alison Merrill, '''5 

Goodhart, March II. Perhapa the 
best- thing one can lay for "Ship� 
wreck at C'.,yrene," !'pe Latin play 
"brutally torn" from Plautus' 
Ruden.8, was that all too much was 
brutally torn from an euentially 
poorly..constrocted play. Uproari
oUlly funny in ita first ten min
utes, the play settJed down to a 
confused monotony of lenathy 
plot-unravellin" redeemed by what 
were on the whole well-�ndled 
character. and a "nish to the per
formance teatifying to the able di
redion of Mrs. Michels. 

Her Sophomore year, she was the 
League representative from Rock
efeller Hall. This year, she i. a 
permlsalon giver, an assistant 
lire-warden, co-owner of the sodn 
fOUntain, and head of the lut 
Rockefeller dance committee. 

io Club. A member of the News 
Stalt' aince Int year, Pat is the 
college repreaentative to the New . 
York Times. 

College Assembly, Edgar A. 
Filher.� Our Part In Interna
tional Educational Recon· 
struction, Goodhart, 12:00. 
!Badminton Game at Swarth
more, 4:00. 
Our-rent Events, Common 
Room, 7:16. 

It was the spirit in which the 
Latin play was given which was 
ita· most appealing charaete'dlotic. 
Not pre.ented as a polished or pro
fessional piece of work. the com
edy had a certain charm in the 
very Ingenuousnell of its prelen
tation; the characters conveyed a 
distinct impression ot thoroughly 
enjoying their parts. 

Lovina Brendlinger 

Mary Cox 
Lovina la Sophomore repreaen· 

attive to Undergrad. Her Freah· 
man year she was a member of 

Mary ia the fil"8t Junior member he Radio Club for two yean, ahe 
of the Undergraduate A.tsociation eo"/I."t'J o. P'It .. 
She is also president of the Glee 
Club and treasurer of the sub 
freshman committee. She is on 
the Entertainment Committee in 
charge of the French U. S. O. In 
her Freshman year she was on 
the second hockey squad and on 
the squad her Sophomore year 
She is a member of the Freneh 
Club and has been in Choir for 
three years. 

Amanda Eggert 

---

Socialized Medicine, 
Soldier Vote Upheld 
By Discussion Group 

Common ROom, l\hrch 10: The 
Soldier'a Vote Bill and socialized 
medicine were the subjects under 
debate at the last meeting of the 

Bobbie was in Freshman Show Political Oi!cu8sion group. 
and has been in the Spanish Club Those in favor of the SociaJiz· 
for three years. She was in the ed Medicine Bill argued that the 
Spanish Ohristma!l PI.y and on benefit to t.he public tar outweigh. 
the Sophomore .carnival Com cd the disadvantages which might 
miltee. This year she waa a mem be incurred. Not only would goOd 
ber of the Nominating Committee general medical care be made 
of the Junior Cia II. available to thO&e at present un· 

able to procure it, but, also, the Margaret Browder services of specialists would be 
Margaret has been a charter rendered to all. Overeharging for 

member of the Radio ClUb for services would be prevented also, 
three years. La.st year she was it was said. 

Greene Will Debate 
Honesty of Religion 

Oppoaing these views was cited 
the poesible 10M of skilled re.-
searchers who would be hampered 
by over-supervision and bureau· 
cratie management. It waa believ. 
ed that more and better clinici 
might be a possible solution. - A heated discussion of the Sol-

Dr. Theodore M. Greene, chair dier Vote Bill follo.wed. In . fav
th

0' 

man of the Divisional Program in 01 leaving all jurisdiction m e 
the Humanities at Princeton Unl- handl ol the .tate8 waa named the 
versity, will apeak on Friday danger of too much 'federaliu

March 17th on the subject, Can lion' and the lose of one of the 

Religioua Belier be Intellectually basie rights of the state. In refu

Bonest7 Dr. Grilene inte:nda to tation ot these' statem&nte, the 

diacuu the relation of philoaophy basic purpose ot the bill, it wu 
to relia'iolll services. declared, is to facilitate the &-reat-

Dr. Greene received his A. B. at eat number of aoldiers votinr. The 

Amhent College, hia Ph.D. at the difficulty of diatributing forty
Univenity of Edinburgh, and his eight separate atate ballots was 
L.L.D. {rom Daviaon College. An illustrated, along with a.n inevit.-

Ch..:. able larce decimation of service-inatructor at the Forman ._ 
tian College, University ot Pun man votes. 
jab. India from 1919 to 1921, he The polsibility cJ.1. Rooeevelt> .. re-. 
then went to Princeton University election in the light of the soldier 

where he h M  held the McKosh votea was a queation much in the 

Chair of Philosophy since 1938 foreground. 
Mr. Greecn !baa been ehainnan of r-----------------------, 
tlJe Division Procram in Human 
iite. alnce 1941 and a member of 
the Ameriean PbJloeopby Auocla 
tioo. " 

Bfa. )look, The Arta ud u.. Art 
of Cri� ".. publilbed in 
UMO. He edited Kat � 
The Ilea •• of .... B_ 
baa 'btnalated J ..... I ..... 

Marriagu 
Eleanor lI.an '42 to PIe. Wm. 

Jom.n. 
. Kary Annalrong '44 to Wm. 
Ellery aa.,uinr Eustis. 

N. B. ScribDer ',", to Lt. Wm. 
T. Illik, IV, U. S. A. A. C. 

S._ Goldatoln '46 to Wal
t«- s. Claqn. 

Wednetlday. l\Iarth 22 
Badminton Game with Penn. 
4:00. 

'--------------'1 Translated into very modenl 

Mass Meeting Votes 
For the Continuance 

Of Hall SIJlOking Rule 

Music Room. March 13: A peti. 
tion that amoking be allowed in 
the halls or residence was defested 
by a vote of 146 to 67, in the pres· 
ence o,f a quorum, at a maSIJ meet· 
ng of the Sell-Government Asso· 

ciation on Monday evening. The 
petition was presented by Florence 
Senger, who stated that the issue 
could be reduced to two major 
points, namely: the danger of fire 
that. would be incurred by allowing 
.moking in t.he bedrooms, and the 
question of being able to acquire 
the proper insurance. 

s1ang with the addition of several 
songs by Frances \Vatll '46, "Ship
wreck at Cyrene" was concerned 
with various slaves, mllltenl and 
sundry other personages alternate
ly finding and losing each other on 
a "towering precipice." Of theee, 
the t.wo erstwhile prostitutes. play
ed to the (ull by Hildret.h Dunn 
'44, and Mary Virginia More '46, 
were outstanding as strikingly 
natural comediennes. Shrieking 
at each other from separnte ends 
of the stage anel flinging their 
arms about each oth�r on the top 
of an imposing structure clearly 
labelled "Huge Rock," they made 
a first appearance which waa de
lightful in itael! and was high
lighted by superb facial ex'pre&slon 
and movemenLa which were sur
prisingly graceful. Hildreth Dunn, 
in a scene in which she carried a 

The main arguments upheld by water vAle on her shoulder, dis· 
t.he opposition aeemed to be bued played unequaled poise and linellae, 
on the fact that hotels, apartment with a voice notably attuned to 
houses, and other colleges aUow her portrayal. 

. 

smoking in the rooms with no ap- Of the other leading characters. 
parent. danger. On the other hand, Pat�ia Turner '46 put in an a.ble 
those opposed to the petit.ion main- pe�nce a. Daemones, the 
ta.ined that t.he danger to person,,1 lonR·lost father, but was perhaps 
property and livell, combined with most. remarkable for her costume 
the extreme annoyance and dis· complete with gref wig and foot
comlort of non-smokers should long beard of rope which she 
overrule the wilful aelf.indulgence. Cott/lud o. "'Itt' 1 

Enthusiastic Listeners Obli"ious to Trials 
And Errors of Early Radio

' 
Club Programs 

By SUM. Oulahan, '01' only tour and a half minuLell I.te, 
"'I'M. ia atatlon. WBMC of the the delay unnoticed by the Inert 

WHAV-WBMC Network" seems .ouls in the audience. 
Uke a simple enough statement to Such are the nightly t:ria1a and 
us laymev. UWe do we know tribulations of the Radio Club 
that the three cboruse. of ''Ob, members, who by Hereulean ef· 
Johnny. Oh. Johnny" that follow fON have managed to overcome 
the .wkward .lIenee are the enri- all obe:tacles to present the cam
neer', fTantic attempt to stall for pus with many hours of rood en
time. The broadeaster aeheduled tertainment. Unperturbed by en
for the 8:80 muaic hour hun't ap.- gineerinl' trouble., blackouts and 
peared, the only station bresk profesa4)r'I who develop colda or  
sheet (1) has vanl.hed. Blia.afully dinner parties at the last minute, 
unaware, we delve into our phil- Station WBJf.C baa lef� iUs em
osophy reading, only moderately bryonic state of a few moDthI AI'O 
distracted by the odd combination and has d .. eloped Into .. ftourlab
of "Maln;y Doatl" an�Beet.h en's ing concern. 
fifth that we hear n Sound effecta, we undtntand. 

Unknown to ua, e Station have considerably deve1o,*, the 
Manager fleea over campus, wing- donnant imagination of the dn
i� ber way from the third floor maUc dJrector. A .cene In tM 
of Radnor to the buement earrella water of the Eut River MllU'I, 
n the Weat WiDe', in .areh of the atwnped her a few weeb aco but 
criminal who baa bHn quietly tun· a lealdnc "aste paper bunt AU· 
101' her recorda on tbe Common eel to the brim ud aloMecl onr the 
Room vk all the time. Whlaked acton It'U vety conTlDeinc over 
back to the ,tudio in super-man the a.ir. 
tim., aJl,e finally eet tb. program In th. PUt. the Radio Club hu 

__ W-' 1M LIaiIo '" 
R. __ Akat. and baa eontrlbuted 
to Nlio!oua ""d plli_pbleol 
jotmW •. L.. ____________ ..... I underway in ita IChedued. form, c..1i .,J _ '''' .. 

•• 

• 

• 



• 

• 

THE COLLEGE NEWS-

THE '·CdLi..EGE NEWS 
(Follndtd in .In.) 

, PublisMd weekly dllrin, the CollcJt Yur (",apt dllrin" ThankJ,i_iq, 
Ou-inm .. atld Ealter boIid,,.. and durina: uqaination WcUl) in the inurat 
of Bryn Joh., Collr,e It 'M Ardmore PriDtin, Company. Ardmo«, Pa.. and 
Bryn MI.r Colleae. 

TM CoIleae Ne •• b filII, prou<:uO by copyri,ht. N.lhin, ,hit .ppun 
In it mly be reprinted cithu .holly Of in part .ithout Plrmiuion of th. 
£diUlr-w.-Chicf. 

• 

Editorial Board 
AusoN MEuru., ·"s. EJitor-in-Cbi8/ 

.MAlloY VII\GINlA MOI\E. '"S. Copy PATJ.lCIA PLATT. '"S. Nnut 
Apa.I.L Ouasua, '''6 SVJAN OuLAHAN. '''', Nnut 

Editorial Stall 
DoaoniY BkUCHHOLZ. '46 
NANQ,Y MOIlEHOUSE, '''7 
M.u.CAllET RUDD. '''7 
THUMA BALDAssAua. '47 
ROSAMOND &OOU. '''' 
M ..... OA DEMBO .... '47 
CEOUA ROSENBLUM. '47 

Spor/. 
C.uOL BALLAAD •• 4J 

PATJ.lClA BeHRENS, ' .. 6 _ 
LAN1.EJl DUNN, '''7 
DARST HYATT, '''7 
MONNlB BELLOW. '47 
ROSINA BATESON. '47 
NICOLE PLEYEN, '47 

Ph%,,,pbn 
HAJofNAH LltPM.ANN, 

.... , 

BusIness Board 
EUtABETH ANN MnCEl., '4S, BlIJil'U1S M.""g" 

- JEANNE-MAllIE LEE, '4S, Atlvntisinr M.".g" 
NINA MONTGOMBY, '4S 1dn-A ASHODlAN, '46. 
BAUAM Wll.UAMI, '", Su.AH G. BEC� ... rm:, '4' 

SubscrIption Board 
MAaG.U.ET LOUD, '46. M."'gtr 

H.uJI MAUr., '4S LOVINA BUNDUNCEJ., '46 
EUZA88TH MANNINtl, '''' CHAJlLOTTE BINCEa., ... S 

MARy loUISe KAJ.CHER, ' .. , 
Enu";d u t«Ond dill mltUr It the Ardmore, Pa., ron OIicc 

t1l1ociu Act: of eoa.,r. Au.pt 14, "12 

Model Assembly 
This year the Model Conference of the United Nations 

."m meet at Bryn Mawr. Few students appreciate its struc
ture, aims or function, nor its difference from other discus
sion groups. 

The Model League is composed of delegatee from col
leges all over the country, each representing the interesta of 
one of the United Nations. They meet according to diplo-

• 

Joint .IRe Discussion 
Centers on Far East 

. 
Ro8e.mont, Mareh 8: At the alxtb. 

joint meeting of the Hav'erf.rd. 
Ro.emont. and Bryn Mawr InUr-

In an attempt to gaup. under- crepancy in opinion u to whether national Relationa Clubs, discus
graduate opinion concemin8' the cutting II high in these eou,." aion eentered around Far Eaatem 
unlimited out s}'1ltem 01 this year beeau.ae the wod, ia poorly 'Pre- problema. Short speechea were 
aa opposed to the limited cut sY'B� eented or bee.ule etudent:. are not giTen by Helen McClll1"e of Ros� 
tem ot previoua years. the New. Interested in the required work to mont and David Hila of Haver
eondueted an infonnal poll 01 be covered. I'The eluaee in moat. tord. Julia Ling, Bryn MaW!:, '47 • 
cam.l>US opinion on the lubject of Freshman Comp. lactlons and o,th- spoke extemporaneously during 
cute. er sucb coursea need revitalizing." the open question period. 

Aaked which aystem they fav_ aay a large number of students. During the last few years. Heien • 
orad for next year. many studente. "U you feel you're mJaaJng aom� McClure pointed out, the questiona 
1�ludin& a number of F'reshmen, tlilnc vital, you aektom cut clus." uppemn08t in the minds of FiU-
aaid that they advocate unlimited pinoe have been whether they 
cute for members of aU c.laaael. � would actually achieve Independ-
"If the Freshmen don't learn from At 

-
ence In 1946, what �e.An 

experle�e when to stop cutting." V� the Far Eastern community orna-
said one ot thla group, "it'l their tiona will be in the poat-war era, 
own -hard luc.k." _ and laatly. what attitude the 

Other advocates o f  unlimited United Stales will take toward 
cuta feel; how.ver, that .ome Scribner Emphasizes Need tbem. Prio, to Pea,l B.rl>o" we 
metbod .hoaJd be developed fo' or Universal Interest weN! ,,,,dually building up tariff 
warninc Fnshmen when they 00- barriers against the Philippines 
gin cuttin, unwisely. They also In Voting in order to cuahion the.ir economy 
leel that the seriousness of over- __ (rom the ahock certain to result 
c.uttlng should be eXlJ)lained thor- To the Editor of the New-s: from complete independence. How-
oughly to incoming Freshmen. ever. when hostilities with Japan 
"MOlt ot us didn't realize." said Every mePlbe.r of the atudent broke out., United Statea defense 
one member of the clus of '47. body ia given the privilege of vot- necessitated re-opening free trade 
"how much you miss when you eut ing lor �e principal colle�e offi- with the Philippin8ll. Thia move. 
until we statted taking mid-yean." cera. It 18 only thr�ugh thIS ays- etated Miaa McClure, though it 

Perhaps the largest group on tem that representat.lVe college 01- precipitated a boom In the islands. 
campus wants unlimited cull for flcel"l can be aelected. To obtain undid all the careful preparation 
the three upper etasllea and re- the eorrect. perac>n for eacb office for independence. and meana that 
ItrictJon for Freahmen. at least in it Is therebY imperative that every even if Japan ia conquered by 
the fiMlt aemester. They feel that atudent exerciae that right. Com- 1946, the unbalanced Philippine 
'Freshmen need to be restricted plaints have arisen that some poa- economy will foree the United 
largely becaase. aa Ihown by this ilions are at limea held by people Statea to maintain lte protecd.r
year's elaaa, they tend to cut un- who do not represent the major- ate. 
wiaely. and because they are talc,. ity view. I inltist that this is en- "The moat important .problem 
ing mainly required coursea. At- tirely the lault of the votera-or facing China today." David Halft 
tendanee ia important in these re- non-votel"l. As wa.a elated on a aaid. "ia the Itrategic one of win
quired eounea. but is not as high Senate Bill lut year, "DemQl:- ning the war." This. in hla opinion, 
as in advanced work. where ltud- racy demands not.h.ing but partic- will beat be accomplished not 
ents an doing work in their ma- ipation"; a statement to be re- .through Bunna but by the open
jor fieldM membered. The percentage of the ing of a convoy route. with heavy 

.From this consideration uOI!Ie a coUece which "bothel"l" to vote is air protection. through the Central 
diac:uSllon of the nature ot reqtrl:r_ scandalously low. and is the beat Pacific to China proper. Aa for in
ed courses. There ie a wide dlJ- Co"II".,J n P", ) ternal Chinese problems. inflation 

matic procedure, fOlm commissions for Bettling specific prob� 
Ir 1 d' Ii lema, and draft their resolutions. All the delegates meet in e an s Neutra 'ty 

probably lakea precedence, though 
ita importance has been greatly 

an assembly to vote or amend the entire constitution in its The United States Government, with the support of r----------- , 
final form. Great Britain, has asked Ireland to dismiss its Axis envoys I At on the ground that they are in a position to spy on the Unit- V�1t Giving students the opportunity to gain some insight ed

, �
ationsJ military preparations for invasion. With Prime 

into the functionS" and problems of an inoornational organiza- MH11ster de Valera's refusal, an issue has arisen placing in L. ___________ .J 
tion through active experience, the Model Assembly aims to 
bring to each generation of potential leaders an underst&nd-

jeopardy not only Hie success of the invasion but the lives of 
United Nations soldiers. 

'I1he United Nations are not to be satisfied by a flat reing or Wlhy international conferences are held, and how they fusal from Ireland in a matter which would appear to be a 

Hedge Proposes Restrictions 
On Bringing Up Same Rule 

For Amendment operate. A realistic and effective method supplements this 
purpose, giving a graphic explanation of international pro
cedures as related to the issues behind them. 

part of a feDeral campaign against possible centers of Axis 
espionage. Primary steps have already been taken in the To the Editor of the College New.: form of a ban on travel between Britain and all of Ireland. I would like to propose an ad-Just how far the United Nations intend to go in exerting dition to the ConlUtubion of the 
pressure on a government that has maintained a careful Bryn 1!.laWT Self-Government. As
neutrality for more than four and a half years can only be sociation which would read: No 

its function. Originally sponsored by the American League conjectured. ( 1IfDe pertaining to the rules and 
Irel d·· I ble tr teg' ·t· f 't t regulatioN of Sell-Government 

The principles underlying any artificial institution like 
the Model United Nations Conference are as significant as 

of Nations Association, the Model Assembly became an inde-- an IS In a va ua s a IC po81 Ion; rom I a be b ht f d t . . may roug up or amen men 
J>endent and self-perpetuating organization_ The problems least a part of the Allied movement of troops and materIals more than once in any one year. 

can be observed, while Northern Ireland is now the site of except at the diBeretJon of the that it discusses are the real problems of the age. Last year important naval and military installations. It is a fertile Self-Government Board. 
. 

:it anticipated the United Nations Conference, and this year field for Axis espionage, yet Prime Minister de Valera insists We have ,had three man meet
Jt meets as would that official body on which it is modeled. that all steps to prevent espionage are being taken. He cites �nga within the la,et few weeks 

and the question of the lmokine 
The Model Assembly is a great opportunity and of vital evidence of countermoves on the part of his government, privilege has come up at each 

.concern to all students. Founded on the faith that by pointing to the arrest of five Nazi parachutists. However, a one. It has been a long a.nd weac-
recent article in PM by an Irish writer states that a spy ring isome buainess and although the -thoughtful expression of their points of differences they can of considerable dimensions operates in Ireland. In any case, meeting Monday night would aeem 

:arrive at solutions of value to the whole, it can set an example it is doubtless true that despite the vigilance which the Prime to terminate the matter. ·there l.a 
for impartial action. and be a "model" not only because of Minister insists that he maintains, A:xis agents do succeed in nothing in the present Conatitu

Its .ife. 
tion which can prevent it beini' ,gettinl' information out of Eire. brought up again bhw week. or 

The issue is complicated, however, by political motives. next week, or the week foUowtna. In an internationalized world. the problems of national De Valera, it is felt, will not back down since he is using the Constant m&.N meetingl are a 
rights, political organizations, educational and economic re- refusal of the United Nations as a means to further his own tu: on the undergraduates. and in· 
construetion will prove crucial. These are the problems that ends. His policy of neutrality has been supported by an tbI

r�:t ��� 
,

palls'ni llItertoe!° d
re .! 

. h I' .'ty f th I'sh I hi! h' . ,- Wlw�U me. n, ou� 
the Model Assembly attempts to face. By honestly trywg overw e llllng..maJon 0 e rl peop e, w e IS prestIge the integrity of the atudent body. 
to represent each special interest through detailed research, 'is ostensibly waning and his party has lost ten suts in the that it ia conCeivable that an ia

·t d tr te ' . '&ture form,..Jlot only what sacrifices Irish Parliament in the reeent elections. It would appear sue might be paaaed on which had I emon8 a 8, 10 mID! 
. .  that he is reminding his electorate of his popular stand on a previously been received unfavor� 

and efforts must be made In the commg world order. but what foreign question. �IY. in order that the matu:r 
type ot institutions may be required to keep their original In bis note of refusal de Valera asserte that he and his _

bt be cl
oo

ed 
finaUy. 

Tb" . i '  would undoubtedly prove a weu-
• spirit intact. government cannot do what we ask "without a complete be- neaa in our Self-Government aya-

lt may seem presumptuous for a group of colleges to as- trayal of their democratic trust." The word "democratic" otem. and I feel that eomethinc 
here is rather ironic, for what hope can de Valera have for should be don. to 'Prevent soeb a aemble and try to draft a constitution tor the world. But It democracy while be harbon! elements of Nazi eepionaga in I Ulmg from oecuring. 5llCh an ad

ia DOt presumptuous for every individual in every nation to Ireland! The freedom of Ireland may well depend on the dition to the CollOtitution" 1 
auccat. 'Would, I believe. deal prepare blmaelf for the poooibilltiee of .uch an order by COD- 8U ...... of be United Nations In the war. Let u. hope Prime with the .ltuatton ._.u,. 

tributlq .. constructively .. he is able. Minl.ter de "Valera and bis government co�e to reaIife this. Lacla II. BocIp, '" 

- . 

• 
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THE COLLEGE NEWS 

Vivi French, B. M. Alumna. Returns to Teach� 
Notes Unity and Serious Spirit on Campus 

by Na.ney Morehouse, "7 
"Being back on campus is per

lectly wonderful", sald Mias Vivl 
Frendl, '42,_Uit'l a dream come 
true". Miss Fren(h iJ inatrv.(�r 
in payobology and is teaching the 

.advanced coul'fle in Mr. MaeKin
non'. absence, while also conduct
ing oo,Untel at Swarthmore. Un
til her recent appointments Misa 
French was doing graduate work 
a t Radcliffe. The shift was 10 
ludden, Miu French explained, 
that for a whll�e" �eld -the dou
ble role of atubent and teacher, 
carrying on her couraes while I'do
int' calculua .. sirnments." 

Mias French noted an interest.. 
ing contrast between Radcliffe, 

Poor Plot Redeemed 
In Ploutean Comedy 

Come down to the ln1!.nnary, in 
measle time, in measle time, it 
isn't far from mid-semesten! 

Swarthmore, and Bryn Mawr: 
squads of soldiers and sailors 
driUing at Harvard, an occasional 
.service man on the Swarthmore There you may find, amid denisen. 
campus, while Bryn Mawr ia com- of lpotl, the. woe- of agu piled like 
pietely 1aekinr in the maeculine peanutl.. wardens watch and 
presence. But, ahe feel., Bryn wait. Alu, the leopard eannot 
Mawr haa a certain aenae of ata- change ita sPOts, and meaeles are 
bility to compenaate. the cry of the Baeeant.ea in the 

� preeident of Unde� In .pring. "Haee quoque meminlaae 
1942, Milia French wa. deep in iuvebit." We've weathered fire
preparations for Bryn Mawr war drill., blac:kouta, firea, and nights 
contribationa. Sbe watched the chuminl' up notebooks. But 'thi, 
forma.tion at the War Allianee green-eyed monster worse than 
with great interelt. and noted then jealousy haa made ua forget the 
the begjnning of the �irit of un. hakyon dafl when friend slapped 
ity which she feels now dominatea friend on back. U we slap a friend 
the campus. Increased &cltvity on the back others cluck their 
of all kinds and a growing Inter- tongues, signifying that thertl Is 
est in such college problenll· as !IOmething very contagious in aU 
the Self-Government controveny backJlappinlr because it backbites, 
have all contributed to this new which isn't any wone than meaele 

ALEXANDER H. FREY 

Henri Peyre Deliver. 
Last Flexll�r Lecture 

atmosphere of senoUlne... The innocuiations, In case they go back (A"n"",J fro .. Pq, I 
�tion wh1ch IWU o,.y in on you and you can't sit do�. niqu.... It haa, M. Peyre noted, 
ita fint etages In 1942 is now ev. Oaged we watch from our bam· an important and original theme: c."n"lUti fro". '''' 1 ded ' � - 't �-ti . erywhere aJ)parent and contrlb- ca rooms VlCloIm B-1 er ... K: m t;he tnalgniftcance of love in the Ilfe 

braided 1ft moments of thought. La· utes <to the feeling of stability led. away, and gnaw the Tal' of of modern man and the crowin&" 
-brax, the malevolent alave t;ra�er, pervading the collete. loneliness. We have sterilized our rift between man and woman. M. played by Anne Kingsbury 47' 1 ' glasses for trench·mout.h, and IPevn emphasized the faUure of 
was the leaat well-executed, scarce- thou8'ht about not getting women after the last war to un. 
ly remaining in character and 

T ru lk Ad 
eye. Then we only had to w,.,.,." I deratand the returning man'a de-

smiling throu&"h tedioua speeches. '1." a er a ')locates about crying in our own sirtl for poetry rather than Oat-
Elizabeth Dowling, as the amor- • • •  chiefs, but now It's your own 
ous youn.- slave and the plAy'. Intramural Act,'V,t,es mask or bust. 

te�
�l de Nu1t ia a more aucceuful 

hero, displayed a notable stage Come down to the Infirmary novel In the form of eady Greek 
preeence and a naturalne.. all Where aU is gay as it can tragedies, M. Peyre pointed out. 
through. Ty Walker, newly-elected pres- There's no one at the Inn for 

The minor characters injected a 
note of variety into the play. Ellen 
Harriman '46, taking the honon 
among the group, quite simply 
looked her 'Part and strode .. bout 
the .tage m�i1I.centJ.y. Margaret 
Spenser '44, as the Keeper of the 
,Temple of Venus, with a cigarette 
Jil.nling from her lips, made much 

-<If her one song, rendered with 
trills. 

AI part of the Plautua tradition, 
Charlotte Rider '47, addrelled the 
moat of her remarks to the audi

'ence, while Barbara William '46, 
spoke a prologue with chann. The 
choma of fishermen earried off, de· 
spite the hair i n  their faces, the 
beet of the play's original songe. 

Playing on what waa almost a 
bare stare except for large ligna 
and two minor tou.ches of scenery, 
the Ludiones were cleverly cos· 
turned, from the chorus in burlap 
bags and the prostitutes in tradi· 
tlonal yellow, to the prologue cov
ered with sUver atars. 

Belgiall Commissioner 
Talk. OIt Flemish Art 

ident or the Athletic Auociation, Man il struggllng between hia 
As elements are on a spree. h ' d hi nd Th although fearing that she may erolsm sn s te ernellI. e 
There alone you greet a friend ft at I bo"-eeI h d sound .. tah-rah". expressed the r s .ym uz; , t e angers Without a cnnginl' kind of leer. • oil · h nd b h h opinion that aUtleticl have a OJ: uflng, t e leeo y t e crus -All have spots and apots to eel l' wi! uniqUe value which "can't be 00- ,ovm&, e. And altenately moan snd cheer. n.! U 0_ tained from an)dh!ng else around � Ina y �int Exupery produ.ced. 

here". She 9r"'Ould like to see a his masterpiece, Terre dee Hom· 
healthier interest in inter-claas Parkes Will Discuss me.. It I. both artistic and poetic 
and inter.hall gamea. More In- in its "inevitable phraaing." Man 

Elemen+n I'n and the earth are aeen with new tramural sporta are needed, alnce ...., freshness from the airplane. 111e the present emphaail on varsity author advocates human frater-sporta discourages people, Ihe Henry Bamford Parkes nlty to maintain human di�ty. feek. Second team. alao have speak on "Irrational Elements in M. Peyre said of Pilote de been unduly eclipsed. History" on Thursday, MITch 16, Guerre that it is an excellent war 
"I realize that Bryn Mawr il at 7:80 in Radnor Hall.· The lee· book without seml .. brutallty and 

not very athletic, but I feel it's ture ie prJmarily for the heroism, but explaining the pity 
too one-sided", &aid Ty, of camp- atudenta, but undergraduates In a flier'a heart. It depicts the 
us athletic interest. She henelf ia wish to contribute to the horror of France'. disorganization 
a living example of what ahe ,ion are welcome. ddeat. . 
preaches, excelling in Iwimmnig, Born in England in 1904, __ ....:. __ 
hOCKey ana tennis. She goes in Parkes a.ttended Oxford 

't H h Il'veci in the Use 01 Votin.,. Ri.,.ht for working in apurta, says her ') y. e as e " 
friends think her moody. She States since 1927, and is now Desired by Scribner 

American cititzen. He -..:eived I can't decide whether she enjoya �' c,.II".,tI fro. P." 2 
wuting time more in the pool or his Ph.D. at the University example of the dangeroul form 
at the Greelt.'l. Michigan in 1929, and wa.a inertia can take. 

Ty i, a Spanish major, living in ructor in the American The excu.ses for not voting are 
Radnor. Her avowed pet. hate ie Department at New York generally either "I don't know the 
being in a first year course, "when sity from 1930·1941, where he people", or "I don't know 
everybody is reading the Bame been assistant profe.s.sor the organization Js." These are 
book. I'm too used to being in se- 1941. both inexcusable alibis showing a 
elusion with some 16th century Mr. Parkes has published selfllh disintereat. In the campus. 
Spanish work which nobody wanta eral books on various topics The NeWill runs pictures and ex-
to read anyway." She loves the cluding Jonathan Edwards, A planative summatietl of the candi-

to the fact that artists painted for movies, bates people who talk lory of Mexico, Marxism: An datel to alleviate t.he former doubt 
richer patrons and u8ually includ- while watching them, and is amus- tOIM", J,lec:ent America, The and a few intelligent qucatlons 
ed their portraits in the gulle of ed by ordering the Freshmen malic Test, and also a book on would answer the latter. You 
shepherds or kings. In the inn, on around in Radnor. construction. He is chiefly should not vote, ignorant of either 
life and art in Belaium hefore the ested in the hi,tory and the office or the candidate, but it 
war It was notlcea.ble that the em· of ideal, and is planning to is your job and your privilege to 
phasls had. changed from the re- an intellectual history of the Unit- vote intelligenUy. You can, 
iigloUl to the ... ula, '" that p .. - Pennsylvania Downs ed State., .hould. koow what i. going 

pro A. H. Frey Explains 
Relationship of Labor 
And Gov't in Wartime 

Goodhart. March 8: "We must 
not destroy unions, but IUpport 
and improve them", declared Dr. 
Alexander H. Frey, Profestor of 
Law at the Universit.y of Fenneyl
vania and vice-chairman of the 
Regional War Labor Board, in a 
talk on The Government and lA
bor Relationa In Wartime. 

Dr. Frey felt. that. Ithe govem
ment's policy toward labor ia and 
'has been for some time definitely 
encouraging. This, he noted, is 
becauae "agencies 01 colleeiive 
bargaining are one of the greateat 
protections of American democ
racy". In a democnu::y, barealn
ing is the proceu used for deter
mining .the contribution and re
ward of the various membera of 
eociet.y. Management bargain. 
wUh credit and with capital on 
equal terms, but it bargail\l on 
unequal terms wiLt\ labor In the 
form of individuals unaupported 
by an organization, a union o f  
!lOme sort. 

Labor UandJcapped 

Scarcity of labor, Dr. Frey 
stated, is the first. eaaential of 
bargaining power, while the abil
ity to give .. nd...take is the second 
essential. Labor Is handicapped 
by ita ehortage of possible re
sources in a deadlock, and by ita 
lack of fluidity of motion. 

Tihus, Dr. Frey declared, witb
out the union's protection the 
workman ia at the corporation'. 
mercy. Wit.h auch obvious bene
fits in its power, it would seem 
inevitable that the labor union 
movement a:hould sweep the coun
try. That it ha.a failed to do 10 
the speaker eet down to two 
causes: a) inertia among the 
workers and b) a.ctive Oppoaitiob 
of the part of the employer. 

Warner Ad 
Dr. Frey treated the Wacne.r 

Act a8 a specimen of labor le&"I •• 
latfon in the Unit.ed SLatee, and 
noted particularly the funotioDl 
of the NLRB. Since this organil
ation had ·no power to ,ettle 
strike., wagee, or conditions of 
employment, it could not effec
tively remove impediment. to 
production when war came. 

The NWLB WlUl created, Dr. 
Frey aaid, to meet that need. It 
is a tri-partite organization con
sisting of one· third public repJ"6-
sentation, one·third labor repre.
sentation, and one-third industrial 
repre!Jentatlon. Through expan
sion and division of· this buie 
structure, it has in many cues 
very effectively solved the prob
Jems -of arbitration and adjUlit
ment brought before it. 

dominant In the paintings of the 
Owl S' 

, 
T which organizations handle 

tim. we .. pietur ... uch a. that of Wlmmmg earn Juniors NomilUlte FoUl' common .11'.1 .... . nd whkh P8<.ple InVlS· ihle a crowded beac:h or of c1owna. are ,beat auited to manage 
ll. Gori., ",id. from being For V1Ul.ergrad Po.e organlz.ations. Then you ' b,.uld 

Commi .. loner o f  Information for PeNa, March 10. Bryn Mawr's .. . 

M ding Sh V '� S' , T c,.liltlU. fro.. ,." I "participate", and cut .. vote. 
the Belzlan government in exile, ann .. .,. Wlmnunc earn was en op downed by the Unive�� of acting and announci ..... director of Nancy B. Scribner, '44 -
had haa a distingni.hed and ven.a- I .... ' .-

.i�;W;;;.;;.;; .. ;W;;;.;;.;; .. ;W;;;.;� Pe""�I .. n'· ' --t �"y by WHAV-BMC and is its president I 
tile career. "New. from Belgium" �J - 1&8 .... ,,- Zippers Repaired 
is one of the mOlt widely read of «..s6 aeou. In the speed ..... mto', I t.his yeer. She has been ,;n 

the rdueee periodicals. His col- Judy Auritt of Penn broke the Spaniah Club alnce her �::::I Deliciou. Teat and Replaced 
lected editoriala were pubU.hed 50-yard year and a�ted in the F Community Kitchen Pearl ReelPtnain. record, while the 5O-yard Show. Margaret has also been ---e� 
laat month by Fischer under stroke was won by Ty member of the Dance Club , I" LANCASTER A?ENUE SUBURBAN SQUARB title Belat·. In 806,8. '4,6 and in ita �::I!��O�_��E�.�.�..,�w� .. �k� ... �.7������� A�R:D;)(�O;R�E.��P�A�':::=J In the literary field M. Goris is Tlte Kedley Relay waa won not �nlY one of tt.e foremost Penn, and the Free Style � Flemlah poeta, but is also an em- )(1L1fr whUe in the form 
inent critic, especU4ly 'of/J modem eventl iLu.ci� Hedce he1ci ftnt poetry. Completely bl-Un�, K. in the .ide stroke, and Joa.n W .... L Goris has done moat of h18 crea- ward and Roberta tive writing in Fleml.h. held second place AI a aeholar and h1atorian, breut stroke and crawl. 
Coria baa made. the 15th and 
centuriea bI. apedal flelch. 
mer professor of h1atory .t 
vain, )I. Goria i. now tari1a. 
COUlle in the foundations of 
BelJian Nation at the Eeo1e 
ree du Hautee Etudel in 
York. 

Peatli .. c.ta 
That Make Yoar Hair Carl 

Joeeph'. 
Hair Dream. 

-.. 

"Oh Paddy dear, and did 

h_ ( 
The Newa that's ,om, -, ... . ,. 
The lonH.t «lit. 10a 

ao" 
CU ... ' ..... I 

At Stockton's 
BRYN IU." 

./Uatti/s CjI1WH- �hl1f 
I/[);JI. .. L" annt>Unce Ll.aL alLtt 

MARCH 5, 1944 
LI.,'I will t. 1",aL"i. aL 

B31 LANCASTER AVE., BRYN MAWR, PA, 
l'O .. MI:"l.Y "'T .'4 LAHC .... TI:. AVCHUI:l 
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T H E COLLE G E  NEWS 

E. Fisher Will Speak 
On World Education 

J ·M Lee Intends to OlJicero lor Undergrad 
: • Leagu M ' Nomirwted by '46 · ''l7 Keep e on ap C..II • .,_ 1_ �." • 

iJfr. Edpr Fl,her of .the Inati- New president of the Bryn 
tute of International Education MAwr Leacue Jeanne-Marie Lee 
win apeak on Our Part in Ialema- lauahing1y insi,ta that ·'t.he rea
tJoul Ecluc.UOftI,I Reeoutnetion eon ] got the eleetion wa. that 
in .. college aalemhl), to be held on Lee waa Ute shortest name on the 
Tuesday, March 21. This oomea in ballot and people were pretty lick 
place of the traditional special ..... of voting after the third time." 
aembly to annnunc. the travelinl' &etlring to her Fre.hman hand
fellowships, whicb thil year will book at the newl of her election, 
lJ)1"Obably be annbunted on May Nanot report, that ahe found Rum
Dey. POlllbte exchange aeholar- eroul unexpected thinga that be
ehipe and fellowship. with foreign long to the League, luch aa the 
universities will be discusaed by Y.W.-Y.M.C.A.-whieh particu� 
Mr. Fisber. larly faseinat.ea her at this point. 

now is advertialng manager. Sbe 
haa been on the Busine .. board of 
the News .inee her Freshman 
year. 

Dorothy Bruchholz 
Dorothy lis the aeeretary of the 

Sophomore .ctas.. She WII Bua
ineu Manager""bf Freshman Show 
lut year and appeared in her hall· 
plsy. Since her Fl'eIhman year 
she has been a repreaentatlve to 
the A lliance from her elan, a 
member of the News Editorlnl 
Staff, �nd of the German and Rad
io Club!. She is an accompanist 
to the choir and a member of the 
Glee Club. She is a representative 
to the IRC of which she is now the 
.ecretary. lAst year she repre
aented Bryn MaW!" at. the IRC con-

l' acation. Registration 
Spring vacation begins on 

Thundsy, Han:b 23. at 12:f6 
p. m. Students m.utt register 
at their lilt regular class or 
laboratory before aprinr vaca
tion snd their Ant regular elsss 
or laboratory after .pring ft
cation. 

Clallea will begin on Tues
day, A'Pril 4th, at 9:00 a. m. 

Superviud Reading _ eluaes 
in languages and classes in 
Physical EducatJon do not count 
as tea1llar clallea for pul'pOaes 
of registr-ation. 

Every .wdent is responsible 
for seeing that the regiatration 
slip ia paaaed to ber at her last 
regular ela.. or laboratory be
lore the vacation snd her fint 
regular elsss or laboatory 
thereafter. 

B.M. &skrtball Tea",. 
Triumphs O ... er Penn 

Gy. n .. h ..... March 9. Winning- � 
for the fint time true aeaeon, the 
vanity beaketbaU team trhlmpbed 
over PeM, 2Q-17. A clOle 6ame 
with the score often a tie. it wall, 
nevertheleu, kept fast and elun 

. by effective umpiring. 
What the Penn forwanil lacked 

in height they made up in .peed 
and pass-work, but the yellow 
guards held them away !rom oIihe 
basket, and their ehooth'g was, 
for the moat part, inaccurate. The 
Owls were not shooting .. well 
as usual either, with ;the excep
tion of Nsncy Niles, '47, who, al· 
ter putting in the flrat. basket.. 
settled down to pile up ten points, 
two o( which were eonsecutive 
foul shate. 

Mr. Fisher bas been Professor As to her aims, Nanot feell the 
of History and Dean of Robert campus should be made more 
College in Constantinople. Aaaist.- League-eonacioWl, "The League 
ant direetor of the Institute of In- has definitely got. to be kept. on 
ternational Education lince 1936, *"e map. It.s activities Ihould not 
and the executive secretary for the be forgot.ten in the face of the 
American Field Service Fellow- more appealing war activitiel". 
Ihtpa for French univenitiel, Mr. More definitely, the new presklent 
Fisher i. a member of the Advis- plans to do a little campusing for 
ory Educational Committee of the League workers by way of a. poll 
Ruelian Fund and of the Inte.rna- dUring next year'.' Activities 

ference held at Princeton snd alao L _ _ _ _ ___ _ _ _ _  -' In wpite of loaine 86-28 to the 
Penn J.V.'s, the second team. par-

tlonal Student Service. Drive. 
A fMmber of the Carnegie En- .- A wom.an of diverse activities dowment. Commil8lon to study the and a Freneh major, ?ianot haa organization of peat:e, he ia also 8 many irons in the fire at present member of the American Academy as Common Treasu.rer, Advertiafor politiCAl and social science, and ing manager of the News and belongs to the council on Foreign Junior repf'C!!entative to the SenRelationa, the Amerleu History ior yearbook, and as League presAlulociaLion, and the Ameriean Or- 4dent. Her only fear as that she iental Society. may "get burned". The curricular In 1911, he publiahed a book, .she admits. geta put askie in favNew Jersey u a Royal Province, or of the extra-curricular on oeand alnce then he has oont.1"ibuted ., . casion. to magazines. 

r------------, I Living in Pembroke surrounded 

I by a week's New York Times wait.-
WHAT TO DO ing to be clipped and avoiding 

tJle Inn and the Lib as much as 
PLEASE REGISTiER NOrW IN possible, Nanot does cryptograms 
ROOM H IF YO!U WOULIJ LIKE 

• 
A SUMMER JOB. 

this year at the Johns Hopkins as
lIembly. She 'has been a Bryn 
Mawr delegate to the Model 
League Conference twice. 

Acheson, Patricia Castles 
Pat was one of the Freshman 

chainnen and the Director o( 
Freshman Show. A member of 
the Varsity Players Club, ahe is 
a eo-direetor of the Maid's and 
Porters' play. 

F'reshman Nominations 
The Freshman class has nomin

ated Margaret Urban, Cristobel 
Locke, BaJlbara Bunce. and Bar
bara Brady for treasurer of the 
Undertrradua.te A3soeiation. 

The college activities of the 
nominees are as follows: 

M.srcsret Urban 

Owl Basketball Team ueululy <he !orwanl •• played e.-

Defeats SW3lrthmor'e ltremelY weU
_
. __ 

'ai.rU. IRe DiscUssion 
Swarthmore, March 11:  E���:: ICe1l.,ers on Far Ecut undefeated, Swarthmore's (AT/tl".,. f,om PI" 1 ball team bowed to the Owls 

trouneed them 30-24 in exaggerated in papers in this 
Ma.wr's next to last game of country. 
se8son. Hlrh soner for Bryn China, David Hsla atated, is 
Mawr was Jean Brunn, '44, with plp.nning a constitutional govern
twenty points to her credit. ment, which will be instituted as 

soon as poaaible alter fighting Seoring after the first ·two ceases, though it is not to be expasses, the Owls 106t all their for- peeted that true democraey can be mer raggedness and coordinated 
achieved for a long time to come. .moothly and easily as a unit. 
In her external relations, China Never getting rattled, they played 
looks (orwsrd to the e.st.ablisbment a clesn steady game throughout of a Pacific Couneil, a scheme alall tour quarten. ready twiee approved by the Insti-

Alter five victorioua games tute of Pacific Relationa. against Leama, two of which had 
beaten Bryn Mawr. tbe Maroon 

SPORTSWEAR 
in the morning Philsdelphia In
quirer as regularly a.s she brushes 
her teeth and may be found in 
anyone's room but her own. 

team fell out of stride. Although 
their pass work was good, their 
shooting was ineffective due to Senlor ..... 1f you cannot keep an 
the skill and cooperation of the appointment which you have made Crlstobel Loc:ke yellow guards. 

Margaret i8 the assistant head 
of the Chapel. She was elected 
Secretary of the Freshman etass 
and repreaents the Rhoads Fresh
men in the War Alliance. Coals Suits 

wit.h an Interviewer, please notify Toby is the Freshman member 

I I����:�������� the BUTeau of Recommendations New Radio Programs 'the Self-Government Aasoela-ahead of time. She was her ,econd class Mawr 2218 S4=holarshlps SuDer Tri(lis, Errors and Busine&.!! Manager 
Institute of Local and State Gov- Co,." ".,J /ro", P." I the Freshman Show. 

ernment---lUniveraity of Penn,,,,;,n.resented foreign students 'And Barbara Bunce vania, $325 ... nd board and room. language professors on the Inter- Barbara was in the Freshman Twelve mont.h,' study and field national Hour, a flfteen minute Show. She does canteen work at won... leadin&" to t.he degree of prGgTam in Freneh, Spanish, Ger- the Bryn Mawr Hospital. Muter of Governmental Admin- man or Italian. A few weeka sgo, 
istration. they were fortunate enough to Barbara Brady 

The Country Bookshop 
BRYN MAWR AVENUE 

BRYN MAWR. PA. 

Dresses 

Tres Chic Shoppe 
SEVILLE THEATRE 

ARCADE 
BRYN MAWR 

Four Graduale J-\.sslsta.ntships, have Dr. Herbert Steiner, a Ger- Barbara was the third chairman Unlvenlty of North Carolina. 1/8 man Nationalist, who ia a visiting the Freshman Clus, and is the 
time .a counselor assisting t.he professor at Smith. At the 1."' i ,Fn"hmo,n representative to the 
dormitory hosten (warden) and moment many an obliging foreign Undergraduate Association. 

Don't be a grind . . . 

2/3 time for graduate .tudy. Board student has saved the day by read-
and room given. jng fifteen minute's worth of long .EpiKopal Chureh Extension paper in place of lOme inflrmary Work at home and overseal .. Saint cosualty. 
Mal'&'llret's House, Berkeley. Ca.ll- Quines. sports, .oap operas and 
fomta. Grsduate training offered. music .. Te only a few of t.he proSpecial lCholarsMpe to train worn- grams that have been preaent.ed en interellted In work In the Orient. by WHA V and WBMC. Y. W. C. A.-Staff openinga In spring vacation. a contest, llpon. 
an parta of the eountry. lIOre<! by the Greeks, wiD be held 

Sulllmer Jobe to find � new name for Bryn 
o..p Chriltmaa SHI. New Jer- Mawr's station. A euh ,prize will 

MY, June 28-Aug. 31. For under- be awarded to the winner. 
prlvileced ehildren. Vacancies: Most intriguing program in the 
Head of awim.min& pool, Bead of offing is one for the new army unit 
mUlie, Woodwork Shop counselor, coming to Haverford. With Bryn 
eoanHlon for boy,' cabin "'''''''. 1 Ma,wr rirla as the vietiml, the men 
uailtant ,wi.auniDC" eounaelon, will have a chance for cia.t.es-all 
nature and ploneerin& eounselors, of whieb adds love to the varlety 
two eounse1on for older airla' eab- of pun.uita sponsored by the Ra-
in CTO�, eanw dietitian. dio Club. 

Ea,le'. N_t ea.p. ��' ••• � I������������� 
Water Cap. June 2O_�. 4. 

Vacaneiea: Head of Arta Rata .ade to onler 
Cra:1'u. Head of DramaticCl'�. ::;� I and � .. odeled 
athletic, eounulon. A SpedaJ ra.C.ee 'or CoU .. e Gb·'.lill l .tel, UO • week plu. board 36 W. LANCASTER AV· El<IUIC III I �. ARDMORE ..... trt.l T .. tin, �;��I���� 
Phtw.tpb1a Navy Yard. 
poeItlOM for atudentl If''ft.h 
year or mON ebemlatry, at the 
of "746 • , .. r. U. S. eltl .... obll' l 
-...y. U P __ 
eo .... to th. eolle,e if there 
nadenta int.er..t.d. 

Goo4 LooktaC 
OOTI'ON DRBSS88 

''7.16 to ,I&'II 
Jf A If C T  • •  0 W If  

Dnf IU_ 

It yov ey. aN •• 11 and w .. ,.,.. 
_,,.. .. .  al4aIP' d ... ar,. 
To .ak. y�U t.l 

dI-. 
Wlty not buy a "wer, ....... 1 

JEANNETI"S 
r_ .. at. A. .... 

Take time out for tea at 
THERE'S _ AL WAYS 

GOOD FOOD 
AT 

THE LAST STRAW 
HAVERFORD 

. 
THE COLLEGE INN 

Have a Coca-Cola = Meet a new friend 

• • .  or how to relax on leave 
What more frieadI, way to welcome a toIcUer to a &mil, pIberioc 
!baa tbe hearty iayintioo & .. . .. CM. ... Je', like .. ,iOI. ".,,.. 
.., ,..'re .Nrc. So be lUte JOU hay. (;oca..Cola ia ,out ic»
bos at home. From "dowu uoder" to beck la the U. S. A., 
Coca-Cola scuds for tIH "... 1Iu, .WhuHr,-bu become .. 
qmbol of frieadl, folb the world ewer. 

tOnllD UNDO AuntOI"y 0' '"l COCA-COLA CO.,,,"Y t"1 
PBlLADBLPIIU. OOCA.-ooLA IIOl"II.ING COIIPA!I t 

If'. Dananllor popular � 
1IO acqod,.hkndly � 
rktm. TJ.u .. .. by you b.r 
�ceJ" ··CDIo.". 
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